St. Mary’s of the Lake
June 7, 2020
The Most Holy Trinity
God so loved the world that he gave
his only Son, so that everyone who
believes in him might not perish
but might have eternal life. For God
did not send his Son into the world
to condemn the world, but that the
world might be saved through him.
- Jn 3:16-17

Incorporated
12 February 1918 — 12 February 2018
Under the Title
St. Mary’s of the Lake
Fr. Philip Dinh-Van-Thiep
pdinhvanthiep@gmail.com

Reconciliation
Lakewood: First Fridays 9am, Sat. 3:30pm
Silver Cliff: after 5:30pm Mass on the
1st Saturday of the month
Crooked Lake: after 7:30am Mass on the
2nd Sunday of the month
Baptism
Preparation program required,
please contact the office

Deacon William Doran

Confirmation
Usually confirmed in the junior
and senior year of high school

Parish Address
15232 County F, PO Box 219
Lakewood, WI 54138

Marriage
Make arrangements with the pastor
six months prior to desired date

Parish Office 715-276-7364
Hours: 9am-4pm
Email: stmary01@centurytel.net
Fax: 715-276-1414
Web site: www.stmarys-lakewood.com
Parish Mission Statement
We the members of St. Mary’s of the Lake
are called by Jesus to be the light of the
world, through the mission and ministry
of His Catholic Church; to discover Him,
follow Him, worship Him, and share His
love.
.

Sacraments

Anointing of the Sick
Individual arrangements can
be made through the parish office
First Friday Mass at 8:30 am
Exposition from 9:00am - 10:00am
Reconciliation from 9:00am - 10:00am
Benediction at 10:00am
Religious Education Classes
Wednesday Evenings October - May
1st-6th 4:00pm-5:30pm
7th-12th 6:30pm-8:00pm
The Rosary
Lakewood: Wednesdays & Fridays at 8am
Silver Cliff: Saturdays before 5:30 Mass.
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Welcome to St. Mary’s of the Lake

Welcome!

This weekend we celebrate Trinity Sunday, the
Solemnity celebrated on the Sunday after
Pentecost. It commemorates the most
important belief of our faith: we believe in one
God who is three divine persons: the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Spirit. Pope John XXII made
this a feast of the entire church in 1334.

Mass Intentions
Tuesday, June 9, 2020
8:30am Lakewood: For the Health of Bernice Gruenke

Wednesday, June 10, 2020

Prayer Requests . . .
For healing and good health of mind,
body, and spirit:
Ken Kesner and Barb Mainczyk
For all the prayer requests written in our Parish
Book of Petitions.

Prayer Shawls available
please contact the
parish office.

Pray the Rosary

Join us every Wednesday before Mass
at 8:00am to pray the Rosary for the
sick of the parish and on Fridays at
8:00am for Peace.

8:30am Lakewood: Cathy Davies

Thursday, June 11, 2020
8:30am Lakewood: Vincente Foscato

Friday, June 12, 2020
8:30am Lakewood: For those who died from Covid-19

Saturday, June 13, 2020
4:00pm Lakewood: Dan Nendza
5:30pm Silver Cliff: The People of St. Mary’s & St. Ambrose

Sunday, June 14, 2020
7:30am Crooked Lake: Sue Thomas
9:00am Lakewood: Charlie Hirsch

For Health Care Workers
Almighty God, whose beloved Son Jesus Christ, went about
doing good, and healing all manner of illness and disease:
continue, we beseech you, His gracious work among us. Grant
to physicians, nurses and all health care professionals wisdom
and skill, sympathy and patience; keep them safe and preserve
them from all contagion. Cheer, heal and
sanctify the sick, and send down your blessing
on all who care for them healer, Jesus Christ,
Our Lord. Amen.
+ J. Augustine DiNoia Adjunct Secretary
Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith

Your Sharing
Lakewood……………………...………..…..…$2937.75
Silver Cliff………………………………………….$100.00
Crooked Lake…..……...……………............$392.00
Total.…………………….….…………………….$3429.75
Maintenance Fund……………………….…$175.00
Home Missions……………………………...$200.00

God Bless You For Your Sharing
& Thank You!
Bishop’s Appeal Goal:
$24,794.00
Gifts : 125 Families
$18,828.00
God Bless you for your support of the
2020 Bishop’s Appeal!

The one by One Campaign

In Spring we will be reaching out to parishioners
who have not had a chance to make their gift.
Thank you to all of our families who have already
made a gift. Total gifts given: $140,806.50

Remember to check out our Parish
Library for those relaxing afternoons
this summer! We have quite a few
videos for the grandkids too!

The Lakewood Church Building will be unlocked for you to pick up bulletins & other
information. Groceries for the Food Pantry are appreciated!
.

Dear Parishioners and Friends of
St. Mary’s of the Lake:
Every year, one week after the solemnity of the PENTECOST is
the solemnity of the MOST HOLY TRINITY, the mystery of the
one true God with three distinct Persons –the Father, the
Son and the Holy Spirit. Each of the three Persons has a
distinct function or mission:
 Father is the Creator –His Mission is Creation!
 Jesus is the Savior –His Mission is Salvation!
 The Holy Spirit is the Sanctifier –His Mission is
Sanctification –guiding us to be good and to do good..
As we know, Holy Trinity
is one of the essential
truths of our Catholic faith.
However, the Holy Trinity
is not what for us to
understand, but is one
major item of faith for us to
believe! By the grace of God,
you and I have believed in
what God has revealed to
us! We have believed in
One God & three Person,
three Person & only one God. From the time we were so
small beginning to use our mind until the time we are older
& more mature, we have believed. We have expressed our
faith in the Blessed Holy Trinity in different occasions. For
example:
 Each time we make the Sign of the Cross we profess our
faith in the most Holy Trinity.
 We also proclaim the Holy Trinity each time we hear the
Greeting at the beginning of Mass: ‘The grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and the love of God (the Father), and the
communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.’
 Each time we recite the Creed (as we do each Sunday after the
homily) we proclaim our faith in the Father Almighty, maker
of heaven and earth. We believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. We
also believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the Giver of Life…
with the Father and the Son, is adored and glorified.
Each time we gather in church for Mass we gather in the
Name of Jesus Christ, in the power of the Holy Spirit, to
worship God the Father, to give Him thanks, to express our
contrition of hearts, and to ask His blessings to be upon us,
our families, our Church and our world.
 All in all, with the solemnity of the MOST HOLY TRINITY,
we are reminded of our faith, and the faith of the church, in
the One true God with Three distinct Persons. May the Most
Holy Trinity bless us all in the Name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit!

Parish Web Site
www.stmarys-lakewood.com
.

Gradual Process of Returning to Mass

During the last 3 months, our Diocese of Green Bay has
gone through 3 phases of Covid-19 pandemic. You and I
have been in this together:
PRE-PHASE #1: Toward the end of March 2020 we were
not allowed to go to church for Mass and Holy
Communion. The highlight of this Phase is our effort to
watch Mass on TV, on live-streaming or listening to
Mass on radio...
 PHASE #1: The Solemnity of Pentecost marked a slow
movement of our Diocese from pre-Phase #1 into Phase #1
(each of the 5 dioceses in Wisconsin moves with a different
speed depending on the condition of the pandemic). The
highlight of Phase #1 is Reception of Holy Communion
Outside of Masses in parishes throughout the Diocese.
 PHASE #2: The two consecutive weekends of Communion
Outside of Masses have paved the way for us to move from
Phase #1 to Phase #2 with the highlight of gradually
Returning to celebration of Mass in church with limited
attendance.
Following the guideline from our Diocese, I am pleased to
announce that our Parish will return to public celebration
of Holy Mass with up to 25% occupancy of our church
buildings, beginning next weekend June 13-14, 2020, the
Solemnity of the Body and Blood of Christ. The Mass
Schedule will be as usual. The 25 % of seating capacity for
each Mass in Lakewood is 135; in Silver Cliff is75, and in
Crooked Lake is 100. You are welcome to go back to the
celebration of Mass in this limited way on the ‘first come first
served’ basis.
GENERAL GUIDELINE from Diocese:
The dispensation from the Sunday Obligation of the Mass remains
during Phase #2. The faithful should use their best
judgment as to whether or not to attend Mass. During this
Phase a person may choose to refrain from attending Mass
for any reason; however, those who are not sick or frail due
to illness or age are encouraged to return to Mass.
Those who are showing symptoms of illness such as cough or
fever, even if not COVID related, in the spirit of Christian
charity, should remain at home. If possible, a visit from a
priest, deacon, or extraordinary minister of Holy
Communion may be arranged to bring the Eucharist to
these individuals.
 Masks are encouraged for all those attending. All ushers
assisting should wear a mask and abide by social distancing
guideline.
ALSO:
 Hand sanitizer should be used as needed. ‘Holy
Communion may not be distributed with gloves, nor may it
be received in the hand if a member of the faithful is
wearing gloves.
Though it should be strongly encouraged that he faithful
receives Holy Communion in the hand… If the faithful desire to
receive on the tongue, they should receive from the priest

(or his delegate).
 A single file should be formed for Holy Communion, with
6’ distance between each person.

